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RESIDENTSinTamanWawasan,
Puchong,want to continue
usingthe AyerHitamForest
Reservefor hiking and morning
exercise.
The 1,176haforestis underthe
jurisdictionof theSelangorForestry
Department and now run by
Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM)
Forestry Faculty for education,
researchandextensionin forestry.
WawasanHikers representative
KelvinLoosaidalltheywantedwasa
placetohike.
"We havevoluntarilyformeda
groupto makesurethetrail is kept
cleanandwe are willing to work
with the relevantauthoritiesas
long aswe getto usethe forest,"
Loo said duringa meetingat the
entranceto the forest in Jalan
Wawasan5/1.
Hikerswererecentlydeniedentry
into the forestby securityguards
stationedattheentrance.
KinraraassemblymanTeresaKok,
PuchongMP Gobind Singh Deo,
SelangorForestrydirectorYusoff
Muda,UPM ForestrydeanDatinDr
FaridahHanumIbrahimandseveral
facultymembersofthedepartment
attendedthemeetingmoderatedby
SubangJaya municipalcouncillor
ChangKimLoong.
Dr Faridahsaid the forestwas
beingusedasanexternallaboratory
for forestry studentsundergoing
degreeandpost-graduatecoursesat
theuniversity.
"Wedo havetree-plantingactivi-
tiesandLoveOurRiverprogrammes.
The publiccanjoin us in our pro-
grammes.
"Wehavefoundrubbishscattered
in the forestandevenemptybeer
cans.Therewerealsosomepeople
who tooktheirmotorbikesintothe
forestandtreeshavealsobeencut
downatseverallocations.
"Therehasalsobeenpollutionin
theriverafterpeoplestartedusing
thewaterfall,"shesaid.
Yusoff said under the current
laws,onlySelangorForestryofficers,
UPM employeesandUPM students
wereallowedintotheforest.
Hesaidtherewasadiversespe-
ciesof floraandfaunain theforest
reservethatneededtobepreserved
and the public might not realise
the long-term effects if a large
numberof people were allowed
intotheforest.
Loosaidhikershadbeencareful
notto destroytheplantsin thefor-
est and Wawasan Hikers group
membershadevensetup concrete
blocksin frontoftheentrancewhen
theyrealisedthattherewerepeople
drivingtheirfour-wheel-drivevehi-
clesupthetrail.
Koksaidthehikersmadeknown
to the UPM and SelangorForestry
Departmenttheexactrailthatthey
wouldliketousesothattheauthor-
itiescouldlookintothefeasibilityof
settingaperimeterandmarkers.
UPMseniorlecturerandresearch-
er Dr ManoharMariapansaidthey
wouldbringthematterto theuni-
versityboardforfurtherdiscussion.
"Wewould haveto setup focus
groups with the stakeholders,
includingthe ForestryDepartment,
beforecomingto a decision,"he
said.
Meanwhile,the publichasbeen
advisedtostayoutoftheforestuntil
adecisionhasbeenmade.
"Mostofusdonotevengotothe
waterfallafterthetrailwasclosed.
We knowthatit is out-of-bounds.
We would liketo setup a Rangers
unit and work with the UPM to
helplookaftertheforest.
"Beforethis,wewantedto report
severalincidentsin the forestbut
didnotknowhowtogothroughthe
properchannels.Wewanttousethe
trailonlyforhiking,"hesaid.
